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Torrance Hit Hard By Rains Which Total 8:5Tinches

CHANNEL SWIMMERS (PROFESSIONAL) . . . County Lifeguards ready rlicir'hna't" for 
the trip north oii Crenshaw to tree the obstructions from tho flood control channel which 
wan Impeding proper OralniiRn of area In North Torrance. Lifeguard left front Is Harold 
Holmes, Torronee High School graduate who Is now employed hy the County. They were suc 
cessful In lowering the flood water In the arm.

ON DISASTER CAM. . 
move Into flooded ar t IHHth SI. and Crcnslmw

null of the California National (iunrd 
water reached Into the homes of the

iiroH. Families were taken to the American Legion Hall where a Red Cross Disaster Center 
had l»en net up.

.MOVJNC II'iv ... A fninlly from the nreii north of MHIh St., near Normandle Ave., use 
makeshift paddles lo pull their bout toward safely with what household Items they could 
load onto the craft. R, E. Srhramrn, whose plant was shut (limn hy the ruins, tooli the pic 
ture.

\VAT.TKIUA LAKE REFILLED . . , This aerial photo made Friday morning 
shows tho huge lake formed north of Pacific Coast Hwy. near Hawthorne 
Blvd. hy the heavy rains Wednesday ami Thursday. Hawthorne Blvd. runs 
through the Inue In the center of the picture while Loinltu Blvd. Joins Haw-

Cameras Record 
Highlights of 
City's Disaster

These pictures made by 
HERALD photographers dur- 
ng the heavy downpour Thurs 

day morning show only a small 
.v'Kinert of Torrance which 
was hit hard by tho two-day 
storm. Many areas were acces 
sible only by boat, and many 
families were brought out of 
their flood stricken areas by 
boat and on the huge National 
Guard trucks which had b 
called into service when the 
storm took on disaster propor 
tions here Wednesday night.

Scenes shown here on page 
three can not convey the full 
Impact of the city's worst 
Itorm In the memory of most 
residents. In addition to thosi 
who were on the battle lines 
such as the city police, fire, and 
reserves, there were the Na 
tional Guardsmen, Red Cross 
workers, amateur radio opera- 

arid hundreds of volun- 
who turned a hand in 

helping those caught In the 
rampaging waters.

The flood was an all-out test
' the city's Civil Defense or-
inlzaUon, which swung into 

action without delay when the 
situation became serious.

The activation of the Civil 
Defense In Torrance received 
the highest praise from city 
officials. The city was In con 
tact with other cities and state 
agencies throughout the entire 
period and a central control 
desk coordinated the activities 
throughout the 'flooded areas of 
the city with the minimum of

thorne from the lower left. Between the lake and the ocean Is Hollywood 
Rlvleru and Seaside Kanchos. The photo was made hy Herald Editor Rcld 
Bumly In a plane piloted by Councilman Willys G, Blount.

STRATI'X;V Ml'JVI'lNtS . . . Cap!. DiuiKlun Ho 
mandlnK (he Turraiire National (iimril unll, dlsc-ushi'h evacu 
ation prohlenik »llh I'olliv Officers Al UInkier a MI | ,llm 
Thonipnon ut tlw (iuard's Command !'" >! set up Thiir»diiy 
inornJng  ( ItWtli St. Mid Crennlmw Ulxl

EVACUATED AREA NKAR CHANNEJ, .... Residents < 
must of these homes In the 1118th St. and Uigur Ave. are 
were evacuated early Thursday by National Giiurtiitmei 
|H)llce officers, and volunteers. The homes were threatens

when water hi the nearby Domlnguez Cliunnel, County Flood 
Control project, bucked Into the urea IWCUUNII of obstruction* 
In the channel cast of Creiinltaw. Dlvem later cleared th« 
elmnnel und the water receded.

(llnr.l.l Phot,,)
ANOTHER 11.001) VICTIM . . , Thin "limll »purrou' found 
th« Hcmi'iith too much hut u«ek and tried to find iffu(r 
In the mlinliilfitrutloii office at Toirnmv Municipal Alr|M>rt. 
After ilrylnii out In front of til« hcaU-r, the hint wan turned 
IIHMK uKiihl und took "'f for ixiiiita iiiiknoun.

OPERATION RESCUE ... Brnvn aulolnU who tried to crow 
flooded HWi St., between <lr*nu<rr»- Place and Western, 
ThurMiiy, hy ; riding mi the- mined divider btrip, found the 
iillilliK u.lte,. In., mu.li. Tin dilt.-r of tlw Hill.', upper loft,

uitxid Minio)
Into torrent* lo pull out the htallrd ear b«hli|d him. 

The operation wit nuewimful. Other <«r« were tied up h«» 
an.l further ea»t In tt|u CuttU Speedway area.


